Introduction
Xiluodu hydropower station is the second largest hydropower station in terms of installed capacity (No.1 is Three Gorges hydropower station), with world-class high dam, flood discharge power etc. At present, it has been observed three complete loading and unloading cycles of Reservoir water storage-drawdown. Xiluodu project appeared some large valley shrink deformation after storage of water. On May 19, 2017, the 722m height survey line VDL03 on the upper valley shoulder of dam site has a biggest valley shrinkage, which is 78.71mm. And the valley shrinkage of the 611m height survey line VDL04 on the dam crest is 62.45mm. Comparing to other similar projects, Xiluodu has much larger valley shrink deformation, so that the dam has a less radial displacement in the case of normal water level. The longitudinal joint of Gallery top arch appeared staggered phenomenon in the water cushion pool of 355m height, that occurred partial stripping of concrete on the side of river. The downstream longitudinal joint of pack-way appeared local opening on the right bank of 360m height.
Some engineering cases related to valley deformation are reported in the construction of arch dams at home and abroad. For example, many completed projects in the domestic also appeared different degree of valley shrink deformation including Lijiaxia arch dam, Xiaowan arch dam and Jinping I arch dam etc [1] [2] . However, the valley shrinkage deformation of Xiluodu arch dam is much higher than that of similar projects in the early stage of storage operation. According to the previous papers [4] [5] [6] [7] , the Swiss Zeuzier arch dam with 165m high, because of groundwater level change, caused 7-8cm valley deformation of mountain on both sides, which resulted in approximately 13cm upstream deformation of dam, producing several tensile cracks on the upper side of dam that have to be fixed. Obviously, excessive valley deformation has a bad effect on the stress-strain state of dam, so it is necessary to study the stress-strain state and overall safety of Xiluodu high arch dam under the action of valley width displacement. This paper focused on the influence of valley width overload on stress-strain of dam body and dam foundation, analyzed the weak parts and failure modes of dam and foundation damage, carried out a quantitative analysis of the progressive failure law of Xiluodu high arch dam under valley deformation and the overall stability of dam foundation.
Firstly, the monitoring data of all monitoring lines are fitted in functions, then the function of valley deformation is obtained related to elevation (Z) and flow coordinate (Y). So we can make use of the functions as displacement boundary conditions in nonlinear finite element analysis.
Monitoring Data Analysis

Data Analysis of Valley Deformation Monitoring
In Fig. 1 , the relation of reservoir water level and valley contraction of up-stream monitoring lines from VDL01 to VDL04 is given, and downstream monitoring lines from VDL05 to VDL07 present to the similar rule as above. It can be seen that when the reservoir is stored to about 450m height, all monitoring lines began valley contraction. From May 2013 to June 2015, the valley deformation keeps on growth. After that, the growth rate has slowed down, and tends to converge. 
Curve Fitting of Valley Deformation Monitoring
For Xiluodu monitoring lines from VDL01 to VDL07, after repeated fitting test, it is found that the following two parameter exponential function can be used to fit the valley deformation curve:
f(t)= a·(1-2/e 0.001436·(t-180) )+b (1) So the partial derivative of fitting function can be presented as: f'(t)= 0.002872·a·e -0.001436·(t-180) (2) where f(t) is valley displacement with contraction as negative, mm, t is the number of days with December 20, 2012 as the starting point, a and b are fitting constants.
When the growth rate of valley deformation is less than a certain value ε (ε=0.001mm/day), it is considered that the valley deformation achieves convergence. The convergence time Tc is expressed as:
where Tc is the number of days with December 20, 2012 as the starting point.
Just need parameters a and b, the good fitting of VDL01 to VDL07 can be realized by Eq. 1. The measured curve of VDL04 and the curve obtained by Eq. 1, as shown in Fig. 2 . The fitting constants a and b are -36.04 and -34.7, respectively, and the correlation coefficient of fitting function is 0.9915. The other valley deformation lines also have the similar rules as above. If the threshold of convergence rate: ε=0.001mm/day, then the valley deformation can reach convergence at the end August 2022. It can be predicted that the final convergence values of upstream line VDL03, VDL04 and downstream line VDL06 are -88.2mm, -70.0mm and -79.97mm, respectively.
Calculation Model, Parameter and Research Scheme
The coordinate system of finite element calculation is defined as: x-axis is cross river direction from right bank to left bank, and the axis azimuth is N41.8°E, y-axis is along river flow direction from downstream to upstream, and the axis azimuth is N48.2°W, z-axis is vertical that points from the bottom to the top of the mountain. As shown in Fig. 3 , the three-dimensional finite element calculation range of Xiluodu high arch dam: the range of cross river direction is bounded by the arch dam center line, amounts to 1060m, the range of along river flow direction taking the axis of arch dam as the boundary, takes upstream 170.0m, downstream 540.0m, which amounts to 710.0m, the range of vertical direction takes the 0.0m elevation and 610m elevation as the bottom and the top of the model respectively. When modeling the dam body, the flat section provided by the design is used and vertically divided it into 54 layers. The above section simulates the main interlayer dislocation zone that affects the stress, strain and stability of the dam. Elevation of 332 ~ 610.0m along the arch thickness (radial) is divided into 8 layers. The overall computational domain is discretized into 63297 nodes and 62758 elements. The physical and mechanical parameters used in this 3-D finite element calculation are shown in Table 1 . The deformation modulus E of dam concrete is taken as 30GPa, Poisson's ratio is 0.167. Finite element calculation of the proposed load combination: normal water storage + measured temperature + valley displacement (case 1), dead water level + measured temperature + valley displacement (case 2). 
Monitoring Data Analysis
Rock Mass Strength and Constitutive Model
The study adopted nonlinear finite element method to conduct calculation and analysis. The rock mass material is analyzed according to the low tensile elastic-plastic model. Whether the rock mass enters the plastic state is judged by the Druker-Prager criterion. For dam concrete and replacement concrete, the S.S.Hsigh four-parameter criterion is adopted as: 
Calculation Method of Overload Safety Factor
The basic principle of the valley overload displacement calculation method is assumed that strength parameters of the rock mass are unchanged. By the step-by-step overload deformation of the valley, we can obtain the distribution of stress, strain and damage of dam and dam foundation under the different overload multiples, analyze the relationship between evolution process of deformation, damage of dam and foundation and overload multiples to find the corresponding overload multiples K CZ , on which the plastic volume inflection point appears, at the same time, we can study the development of plastic zone of abutment rock mass and deformation trend of the dam to determine the overload multiples for overall safety and stability of the arch dam-foundation [3] .
3-D Fitting of Valley Deformation
Based on the maximum limit valley deformation while the fitted measured lines reach convergence, and the 3-D scattered data fitting was carried out, a second-order fitting formula of valley deformation is obtained, as shown in Eq. 5. The relationship between the valley deformation V(mm) and the elevation Z (m) and the coordinate Y (m) is shown in Fig. 4 . Table 2 shows the valley contraction value of valley line VDL04 under different overload multiples when applied the valley overload of normal water level and dead water level. For case 1 and case 2, Kcz=1.2, 1.4, 1.6, 1.8, 2, …, and 5.0 were applied successively. The progressive failure process of dam body and dam foundation damage zone with overloading valley displacement are studied.
Analysis of Calculation Result Progressive Failure Analysis of Valley Deformation Overload
Under the dead water level condition, take the overload destruction of flat section 420m elevation and the 580m elevation as the example, as shown in Fig. 5 . The development pattern of overloading failure of left and right abutment, foundation, upstream and downstream dam faces has the following characteristics:
420m elevation: when Kcz=3.0, the plastic zone appears at the upper and lower arch ends of the dam, but it is not fully connected. There was no plastic failure zone in the upstream dam face, but the plastic failure zone at the left and right ends of the downstream dam face increased. The shear failure zone of the upstream slope increased significantly, and the failure zone of the shallow slope of the downstream slope increased. when Kcz=5.0, the plastic zone of dam abutment was developed relatively, but not connected, the upstream dam face has no plastic failure zone, but the shear plastic zone of the downstream dam face developed in the right and left two arches. The plastic failure zone of downstream corner concrete appeared. The shear failure zone of the upstream slope increased and only the shallow shear failure zone occurred on downstream. 550 ~ 580m elevation: when Kcz=3.0, there was no plastic failure zone on the dam abutment, the plastic failure zone appeared at the arch crown of the upstream dam face and the arch end of the downstream dam face, sparse shear failure points appeared at the end of arch. when Kcz=5.0, a weak expansion appeared in the plastic zone of the dam abutment, the plastic zone in the middle of the crown of the upstream dam face extended along the dam surface, the plastic zone at the arch end of the downstream dam face also extended further. 
Variation Laws of Overload Displacement at Arch Ends
(1) In dead water level condition, when the valley width was overloaded, the displacement along the river direction at the arch ends above 420m is approximately homogeneous too. But under 420m, the displacement of the arch ends are increased rapidly with the decrease of elevation, and the direction is changed to up-stream direction, which corresponding to the development of damage zone at dam body and dam foundation under 420m. (2) As shown in Fig. 8 , with the increase of the contraction displacement of the valley width, the arch crown deformed progressively to the upstream and increased along the elevation. The transverse direction displacement above 450m slightly tilted to the left bank, the extreme value is 3.485mm, and below 450m the deformation slightly tilted to the right bank, the extreme value is -0.4361 mm. (1) For normal storage conditions, before Kcz=3.0(VDL04 valley displacement is -224.36mm), the plastic volume of the dam slowly increased, while the overload multiples exceed 3.0, the plastic volume of the dam increased quickly. Therefore, Kcz =3.0 can be considered as the overloading safety factor at the normal storage condition.
(2) For the dead-water condition, before Kcz=2.0(VDL04 valley width displacement is -149.72 mm), the plastic volume of the dam increased more slowly. When the overload multiple was more than 2.0, then the plastic volume increased obviously. So, kcz =2.0 can be considered as displacement overload safety of the valley under the dead water level condition.
Conclusion
Based on the above study, the following conclusions can be drawn:
(1) The dam failure mechanism under the valley shrinkage displacement is as follows: with the increase of valley contraction, the tensile shear failure zone occurs in the strong constraint zone on the dam downstream face below 420m elevation. And it develops into two branches above 420m, extends to the upper elevation along the left and right arch ends. At the same time, the upstream tensile shear failure zone appeared which took the 550m elevation of the crown beam as the center and presented symmetrical expansion and has the trend of mutual connection with the plastic zone of the left and right arch.
(2) For normal storage conditions, overload safety factor Kcz = 3.0 (VDL04 valley displacement is -24.36mm), while in dead-water conditions, Kcz = 2.0 (VDL04 valley displacement is -149.72mm).
(3) The dam is in normal working state under the present valley deformation (VDL04 measured was 62.45mm) and the final converged valley deformation (predicted VDL04 Valley deformation will be 70.0mm).
